
For a more tailored package, pre-planning or any further
assistance, please give our friendly team a call.

108 Alexandra Crescent
Hastings
06 878 3391

$4,330 plus gst
This is the package to

choose if you are wanting a
traditional funeral service F

Kahungug nuKahungunu
Funeral PackageFuneral Package

DirreeccttDirect
CremationCremation

$2,800 plus gst
This is the package to

choose if you are wanting
a cremation onlyF

www.simplicityhawkesbay.co.nz info@simplicityhb.co.nz Available 24 hours, 7 days a week

60 Munroe Street
Napier South
06 833 6205
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Kaumātua honoured formahi

EIT’s Hawke’s Bay kaumātua Matiu Eru (centre) has been
honoured with the Tuakiri EIT Medal of Distinction.
With him is EIT chief executive Chris Collins (left) and
the chair of the EIT Board Hilton Collier.

EIT thankMatiu Eru for his
service with special taonga

His [Matiu Eru] Rangatira chiefly status has lifted the
reputation of our kura, and he is well loved by

hundreds of past students.
EIT CE Chris Collins

E IT’s respectedHawke’sBay
kaumātuaMatiuEruhas
beenhonouredwitha
special award forhis service

to the institutionat theTeAhoaMāui
graduationceremony inNapier
recently.

ReverendEru (ofTuhoedescent)
hasbeenpresentedwith theTuakiri
EITMedalofDistinction, a special EIT
award that recognises and
acknowledgespeoplewhohave
madeanoutstandingcontribution to
the lifeof the Institutionand the
wider community. Themedalwas
designedbyEITProfessor, SirDerek
Lardelli.

Themedalwasestablished in2013,
following themergerofEITHawke’s
BayandTairāwhiti Polytechnic
(effective from1 January2011) and is
named tohonourandacknowledge
thekaumātua fromboth institutions
at the time -TuhahineJoseph
Northover (Hawke’s Bay) (Tua); and
HenareKohere (Kiri) Swann.

EITCEChrisCollins said: “Tuakiri
is also aMāoriword that refers toour
senseof identity, theessenceofwho
youare, something that is verydeep
within.Mate atuhe tēté kura,Aramai
rā he tēté kura.Asonechief passes,
another liveson to lead. In these
words, theessenceof themedal is
captured.”

MrCollinspaid tribute toReverend
Eru, sayinghehadbeenwithEIT for
more than30years, starting first as
a senior lecturer inMāori Studies and
thenaskaumātua.

“HisRangatira chiefly statushas
lifted the reputationofourkura, and
he iswell lovedbyhundredsofpast
students.Hemarried intoNgāti
Kahungunuandhasalwaysbeen
heavily involved in thecommunity,
whichhasalwayshadahuge
demandofhis time.”

“Hehasbeenacknowledgedby

NgātiKahungunu iwi, hapu,whānau
andcommunity.”

MrCollins said that in2014hewas
awarded theKiwibankNew
Zealanderof theYear asaLocalHero.

“In 2016NapierCityCouncil
awardedhimaCitizenCivicAward
as theyhonouredhim,particularly in

his role as anAnglicanminister, a
kaumātua, a teacher andcultural
advisor to the council and to the
widerEasternDistrict of theNew
ZealandPolice. In 2018hewas
awardedaQueen’s ServiceMedal for
dedicating60years ofhis life to
tikangaMāori leadershipand
services intoHawke’sBay.”

“Matiuhasbeenourkaumātua
hereat EITandeven thoughhehas
returned tohishometownofRuatoki,
weareverygrateful for the timehe
hasgivenand forhishugeheart and
his love forusall.Wecongratulate
himon thismuchdeservedaward.”

“AndMatiu, personally frommy
roleasChief Executive, I havebeen
greatlyhonoured tohavehadyour
advice, your leadershipandyour
guidance thatyouhaveprovidedme
and for that I deeply thankyou.”

ReverendEruwaspresented the
awardbyChrissyHape,CEOofNgāti
Kahungunu Iwi Incorporatedand
alsoDeputyChair ofEIT’sBoard; and
EITBoardChairHiltonCollier.
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Creativity opens door towhakapapa
Art andwhānau hand in hand

Adrienne
Stewart is
currently
completing her
Master of
Creative
Practice at
Toihoukura,
EIT’s School of
Māori Visual Art
and Design.
Photo Supplied
TiheiAdrienne

Whakapapawas the
start of this journey

and assisted in
understanding the
whānaungatanga

process.

E ITMaster's studentofmixed
Māori andScottishheritage
usesher creativepractice to
discoverher identity

AdrienneStewart (TeAitanga-
a-Hauiti, TeWhanau-a-Apanui and
the Isleof Bute, Scotland)has
combinedher artistic expressionwith
herdesire to explorehermixedMāori
andScottishwhakapapaandalso
furtherher academiccareer through
EITTairāwhiti.

Adrienne’s family comes from
TolagaBay (Uawa); however she
grewup inGisborne.To say that
Adriennecomes fromacreative
whānau is anunderstatement,with
her father,Adrian; hermother,
Horowai; andherbrother,Nepia, all
accomplishedartists,whileher two
sisters, ToniAnnandHinetera, are
bothcreativeperformingartists.

It is against this backdropof
creativityandsupportive
collaboration thatAdrienne, 53,
decided to studyatToihoukura, EIT’s
SchoolofMāoriVisualArt andDesign
inTairāwhiti.Shecompletedher
BachelorofCreativePractice
(Honours) last year and is currently
doingherMaster ofCreativePractice.

The significanceofherdecision to
studyhere is important asAdrienne
hasa longhistorywithToihoukura.
But itwas at LyttonHighSchool
where shedevelopedherpassion for
art andwas introduced to thework
ofRobynKahukiwa, oneofAotearoa
NewZealand's pre-eminent female
Māori painters.

In 1988, after finishing school,
Adrienneenrolled ina secretarial
studiesprogrammeat the then
Tairāwhiti Polytechnic,which isnow

EITTairāwhiti. After completing the
year, shegot a job ina law firm in
Wellington,where sheworked for a
whilebefore returning toGisborne

“When thenewMāori Studies
department establishedhereat the
Polytech, IwashiredbyDrWayne
NgataandProfessorDerekLardelli as
their administrator in theearly 1990s.
IwatchedToihoukura grow, as Iwas

part of theestablishment right from
thebeginning.”

In 2008she returned toGisborne
andenrolled in theDiplomaand the
BachelorofMaoriVisualArts.

“FormyMaster’s I had todoan
exegesis,which is likea thesis, but the
difference is that there’s anexhibition
included, soyourpracticalwork is
includedwithin theexegesis.”

“Myexegesis is aboutdiscovering
one’s identity, themeaningof
whānaungatanga, experimenting
withdifferentweaving techniques
andmaterials ofmymixed lineage
with theability to informharmonious
relationshipsofmyMāori and
Scottishancestors,” saysAdrienne

“The title, setting thepurposeof
thisproject is ‘Tukutahi’whichmeans
the synchronisationof twoormore
subjectsor objectsmoving together
simultaneously.”

Adrienne says theaimofher
project is todemonstrate awayof
expressing ‘whānaungatanga’which
meansconnectionor relationships,
through the symbolismsofhermixed
lineageusing rārangaorweaving.

“Whakapapawas the start of this

journeyandassisted in
understanding thewhānaungatanga
process. It eventually led tohistorical
informationofmyMāori andScottish
ancestrygivingway to iconic
symbols.”

Herpostgraduate journeybegana
fewyears agowhensheworked for
aMāori healthprovider,which
provides services towhānauor
familywhoneedhelpwithany
mentalhealth issuesanddrug
addictions.

“Iwas lookingafter these families,
and Inoticed that a lot of ourMāori
whānauherewere lost. Theydidn't
knowtheir own identity and I realised
that I didn't knoweverythingabout
what theyneededwhen it came to
the traditionalwaysofour tı̄punaor
ancestors.”

“Itwas abig red flag forme, and
I felt, ‘oh, I need togoand learnmore.’
I had to startwith learningmy
genealogy. I alreadyknewIhada
Scottishbackground, but I didn't
knowmuchabout it.”

“It hasbeenamazingbecause the
more I learnedabout it, themore I
understoodabouthowsimilar the
cultures are.”

Adrienne says that the reasonshe
cameback toToihoukurawas touse
herart practice tohelpguideher
through learningwhat sheneeded.

“Thenwhen I got to themaster's
level, I delvedevenmore into it, and
I focussedmore towards the
weaving.”

Adrienne’sMaster’s exhibitionhas
beenset for 3November2022at
Toihoukura.

TraceyTangihaere,ActingHeadof
School forToihoukura, says
Adrienne transfershermatauranga
andhapu throughherart.

“Her researchkaupapa is
important tobuildingknowledgeon
biculturalism inAotearoa.Growing
knowledgeof our sharedwhakapapa
throughher researchendeavours.
Herworkandpassion,will contribute
toour community and inspireothers
to take similar journeys.”

Small trust with a big heart

The whānau trust bases values on
manaakitanga in helping whānau
pursue opportunities who might not
necessarily have the means to do so
on their own.

Rose Puriri-Reid

ThePuriri ReidWhānauTrustwas
created in 2014after thedeathofmy
father,AramaPuriri.

Asbeneficiariesof the trust our
childrenandmokopunahavebeen
able tobe supportedbyour trust in
manyshapesand forms.

Ourpassions are sport, education,
music,whānauandcommunity,
alongwithwellbeingandhealth.

Wearea smallwhānau trust and
baseourvaluesonmanaakitanga in
helpingwhānaupursue
opportunitieswhen theymightnot
necessarilyhave themeans todoso
on their own.

Inpreviousyears ourTrusthas
assistedhomeless individuals and
whānau in thecommunitywhoare
struggling tomakeendsmeet.

Weprovidekai, petrol, bedding
andclothing tohelp those inneed,
andon the rareoccasionweoffer
financial assistance for educationand
housing, onlywhen theyhave
exhaustedall other avenues.

Weusuallyworkquietlybehind
the scenes.

This is a littleuncomfortable forus,
but it’s alsoapleasure to serveour

communityandweencourageothers
todo likewise if theyhave themeans.

ThisyearourTrusthas sponsored
threedeserving students toattend
theNgātiKahungunuKuraReo2022.
TeNewhaNaera, Poppy
WotherspoonandRupertDavidson
havebeenon theirTeReoMāori
journeywithTe ŪrangaWaka
studying towards their TeReoMāori
TeTohuTauihu (Level 4).

It’s anhonour tobeapositivepart
ofpositive support inour community.
Weacknowledge these students for
their great effort andwewish them
well in their endeavours.



The main meeting is every Sunday morning
starting 10:00. A Bible College also operates
on Sunday evenings for those serious about
advancing their knowledge of the Bible. Different
groups run during the weekend which cater
to youth ad adults. Children’s Sunday school

classes run on a fortnightly basis during the Main
Sunday service.

The Fellowship aims at reaching people
with the Good News of Jesus Christ and the
transformational power that message brings. It is

involved with different programs in the community
to help bring this to pass. The Flaxmere Christian
Fellowship is also a strong advocate for the
Jewish People’s right to exist as an independent
and sovereign state on their historial ancient land
in Israel.

Flaxmere Christian Fellowship - 220 Flaxmere Avenue, Hastings
Main Sunday Meeting 10.00am - Phone 06 879 5588
Email: flaxmerechristianfellowship@hotmail.com Web: www.flaxmerechristianfellowship.com

The Flaxmere
Christian Fellowship
is a local Church
which has been
operating since 1980.
Situated on Flaxmere
Avenue it draws
people from around
the Hastings and
Napier area. This
Pentecostal Church
was birthed out
of the Charismatic
renewal of the late
1970’s.

Feel free to

come and try

us out!

Main Sunday Meeting - 10:00AM

Monday, September 26, 2022Toru
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Ngāti KahungunuAGM ‘memory keeper’

Pictured at the
2020 AGM are
Rawinia Lewis
(left), Waiora
Rogers, Waa and
Boy Harris.

N gātiKahungunu Iwi
Incorporated (NKII) event
managerTeRangiHuata is
delighted thatNKIIwill be

able tohold itsAGMPā Sportsback
at SplashPlanet inNovember.NKII
hasheld itsAGMat theSplashPlanet
complex since2005when iwi leaders
agreed tohosting themeeting in
conjunctionwith sportingactivities
to involve thewhole family. Each
year,moreandmorepeoplehave
come.TeRangi andhis teamhave
seenagenerational change,where
thechildren from2005arenowthe
parentsof anewgenerationof
childrencoming through.This event
is amemorykeeper, a time togather
withwhānau fromall over the
country for this annual reunion. For
thepast years it’s beena time for
marae tocompete for theAGMPā
SportswinningChristmashamper, a
barbecue, awheelbarrowand, in
recentyears, gift vouchers.Manyalso
comehome tomeet andsometimes
playagainst their ownwhanauon the

volleyball, netball, basketball court or
on the touch fields.

Due toCovid-19, eventplanning in
recentyearshasbeen touchandgo
depending. Thankfully,wehave
learneda lot aboutourselvesand
eachother andweareall striving to
stayas safeaspossiblewhile out and
about. Last year the iwiheld its first
virtualAGM. Itwentwell, butwe
lacked thehumancommunication
and laughter, splashandmusic that
bringsussomuch joy.

Thisyear, plans areunderway for
thiswonderful gathering. Iwi leaders
are calling it thegreat gathering.
Therearea fewchanges takingplace
for this tobe thebest for everyone.
Thisyear theactualAGMisbeing
heldon the grass area throughNoddy
Townand intograss landing.

This ahighly subsidisedevent and
is adirect “benefit to registered iwi
members”.

Registered iwimemberspay$5 for
aSuperpass.Age 3years andunder
are free. (Normalprice: Superpass

child $22, adult $32).Whānau
memberswhoarenot registeredare
welcome to join this reunionandcan
buyawristband for a special cuzzy
priceof $14.

Therewill beno iwiwristbands
available at SplashPlaneton theday.
Iwiwristbandswill beavailable from
theNgātiKahungunu Iwi
IncorporatedOffice and fromall
Taiwhenuaoffices fromTuesday,

October 25, to FridayNovember25,
oruntil soldout.

All sporting codesarecancelled
thisyearwith theexceptionofmarae
tugofwarat 1.30pmon the sandpit
andeuchre,whichwill start at
12.30pmoras soonas theAGMends.
We’vealso cutout thekai. Therewill
beno lunchorkaihaukaidistribution
thisyearbecausewechose toheavily
subsidise theentrance fee tomake
surewegot asmanyaspossible
inside thevenue for thisultimate
reunion. Bringyourbigpicnic and
make this a funday foryourwhānau.

Wewill be live-streaming theAGM.
KeepaneyeoutonourNgāti
Kahungunu Iwi Incorporated
Facebookpage.AllAGM
presentationsanddocuments are
available fromthe iwiwebsite –https:/
/www.kahungunu.iwi.nz/
agmpresentationarchives

Forall otherpaatai, contact the
eventmanagerTeRangiHuata:
terangi@kahungunu.iwi.nzor call
027511 8052

Te Rangi Huata
with nephew
Taraia Vercoe
and partner
Rima.

Symposium turnout shows te reo in good hands
NgātiKahungunu Iwi Incorporated
isoverwhelmedby thehuge success
ofour fifth language revitalisation
symposium,TeReokiTua,which
was started in 2016withahumble
300attendeesandhas sincegrown
to thenation’s largestnationalhui of
its type,withover 1100attendees this
year. The symposiumwascancelled
in2020and2021due toCovid. This
yearwe sawattendeesdescend
uponNgāti Kahungunu fromacross
thenation.

The themeof thisyear’s

symposiumwas ‘Kuahuri te tai! – The
tidehas turned!’. Since the inception
of theNgātiKahungunuMāori
language revitalisation journey in
2006, this regionhas seenahuge
growthof the language. Initiatives
likeTeReokiTuahelp inspire
languageadvocates andchampions
toensure theyareenergised to
continue fighting for the survival of
the language.

Thismonth,Aotearoa recalled the
1972deliveryof theMāori language
petition to the stepsofParliament.

Thiswasa turningpoint inour
nation’shistorywhere thosebrave
championsbrought the language
back fromthebrinkof extinction.

Dr JeremyTātereMacLeod
commented: “Itwarmsmyheart to
see somanypeople in the same
roomunited in thought and
aspiration to seeour language
normalisedagain inAotearoa”.

“Eightoutof 10NewZealanders
support ourplight, a signof anation
thathas transformed.”

TeReokiTua isoneof thenation’s

biggestMāori languageevents. Itwas
anhonour tohost it in this region.

Maywecontinue toembraceand
support the revitalisationof the first
languageof the land – te reoMāori.



 



Info and
Enrolment Day
Come in and meet our supportive staff, talk
to our lecturers and tutors, have a tour of
the campus, and chat about how to enrol.

eit.ac.nz

Hawke’s Bay Campus 9am-6pm
Hastings, Maraenui & CHB Learning Centres 9am-3pm

THURSDAY, 13 OCTOBER 2022
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‘Don’t be afraid,
don’t bewhakamā,
go and get it done’
A free health check could easily save your life

Patricia Anne
Neera urges
others to get
screened.

Although uncomfortable and
for some, embarrassing, these
health checks are absolutely

essential and could save your
life.

Annette Davis

H awke’sBaywāhinewho
have lost familymembers
tocancer areurgingothers
toget checked –because it

could savea lifeof a lovedone.
PatriciaAnneNeera, lost her sister

tobreast cancerwhenshewas just
52and 10years later she stillmisses
herdearlyeveryday.

“Shewasmybest friend.”
MsNeera acknowledges she took

someconvincing to getherown
breasts checked, but shedid, and then
she tookher sister along toget
checked – that’swhen they
discoveredcancer.

Her sister underwent chemoand
passedawayabout ayearafter the
diagnosis.

MsNeera says if her sister hadgot
herself checkedsooner, they
could’vecaught thecancer sooner
andher chancesofbeating itwould

havebeenbetter.
VickiAranuihas a similar story.

She losthermumtocervical cancer,
aged just 56.

“Mymumneverhada smearand
shedidn’t go to thedoctoruntil she
was inpain. That’swhen they
discovered shehadcervical cancer.”

She toounderwent chemobut
diedwithin sixmonths.

MsAranui says she feels sad that
heryoungest childrenaregrowingup
without theirnanaround.

Bothwāhineareurgingothers to
get checked for breast andcervical
cancer at the freeclinic inFlaxmere.

“Getyourbreasts checked, no
matterwhat,MsNeera says.

“Don’t beafraid, don’t bewhakamā,
just goout andget it done.”

TeWhatuOraTeMatauaMāui
Hawke’sBayPopulationScreening
TeamLeaderAnnetteDavis says80
percentofwāhinewhohavecervical
cancer areeitherunscreenedorhave
nothadacervical smear for fiveyears
ormore.

“With regular cervical screening
anychangeson thecervix canbe
detectedand treatedbefore they
becomecancers.

“Regularmammogramscansave
livesby findingbreast cancer early.
Amammogramcandetect a lumpas
small as twomillimetreswhicha

womanwouldn’t be able to feel by
doinga self-check,”MrsDavis says

“Althoughuncomfortable and for
some, embarrassing, thesehealth
checksare absolutelyessential and
could saveyour life.”

TheBreast ScreeningAotearoa
mobilevanwas inFlaxmereuntil
Friday23September alongwitha
separatevan for cervical screening.

This andother essential health
checksandopportunities areoften
advertised throughout the
communityand it is highly
encouraged thatwe takeup the
opportunity tobe safeandhave these
regular checksdone.

FreeFlu, Covid-19andMMR
vaccinationsare alsoavailable for
thosewhoareeligible.

Walk-ins arewelcomeoryoucan
bookbycalling0800729729.
■ Fora full list ofhours andeligibility
please see:
http://www.ourhealthhb.nz/
community-services/screening-
programmes/free-wahine-health-
checks
■ For further information see: https:/
/www.timetoscreen.nz/
■ WatchPatriciaAnneNeeraurge
others to get screenedhere:
https://vimeo.com/manage/videos/
749406646



TUKUTUKU PANELS
A TAONGA FOR

NAPIER PORT

napierport.co.nz Napier Port Napier Port

Napier Port recently unveiled three tukutuku panels created
by local artist and kuia Te Muri Whaanga. Tukutuku are a customary
Māori artform that form part of the traditional walls of a marae.
Tukutuku exist as a contemporary artform too, and weavers
often experiment with different materials and designs.
Our three tukutuku represent Tangaroa, Moremore (son of Pānia),
and Te Herenga Waka o Ahuriri. The designs of each tukutuku
are rich in meaning, and tell the stories of the Ahuriri region
and our connection to it.
Images Top to Bottom:

Napier Port’s Pou Tikanga Te Kaha Hawaikirangi, GM People and Culture
Viv Bull, and CE Todd Dawson with artist Te Muri Whaanga.

Te Kaha Hawaikirangi opens the tukutuku ceremony with a karakia.

The three tukutuku (L-R): Moremore, Tangaroa and Te Waka o Ahuriri.

Te Muri Whaanga explains the meaning behind her designs to some
of the Napier Port whānau.
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AUNTY’S GARDEN

Fruits of a vege garden can
evokememories of friends

Spinach and
noodle soup is a
must try.

Photo / Aunty’s
Garden

E arlier thismonthoneofmy
closest friendspassedaway
at thegrandageof88.Her
namewasJenniferGrant,

dance teacherof ballet, tapand jazz.
Anextraordinary teacherof renown
anddedication.Manystudentsboth
boysandgirls,menandwomen
learnedor supportedher in some
wayover theyears.Mychildrenand
grandchildren, niecesandnephews,
havehad thepleasureof learning
fromher throughout theyears.
Thoughnonemade thegrand level
of accomplisheddancers, theyall,
alongwith their fellowstudents, gave
usgreatpleasureduring
presentationsat theannual recitals.

Theglitz andglamourof the
municipal theatreand later theplay
house theatre, camealivewithmusic,
lighting, costumeand somanyvaried
themesperformedbyher students
andchoreographedbyJennifer,
delighting theaudience timeafter
time. Back stagewaschaotic at times,
buthelpwasalways readilyavailable
fromher support team.

Jenniferdevotedher time to the
manystudentswhomsheprepared
for examinationseachyear. Somuch
timegivenunconditionally tohelp
themthrough. Iwasdeemed the
‘mostun-ballet time’motherwho
lacked finesse andhaving things
ready fordaughter, like ribbons, hair
clips andmakeup,whichJennifer
gladlyattended to.

Shewas firm, funny, direct and
every studentwas important toher.
But theyhad their ownmemories and

stories to share.Asa familywe
embracedJennifer asoneofours.We
hadagreat love forher as shehad
forus.Manypersonal treasured
momentshave I sharedwith Jennifer.
Although I amsaddenedbyher
passing, thekumara, broccoli,
broadbeansandcauliflower, someof
her favouritevegetables from
Aunty'sGardenwill beaconstant
memoirofmydearest friend, Jennifer
GrantQSM.

SPINACH and NOODLE
SOUP

Ingredients
3-4 pork fingers
bunch of spaghetti noodles
bunch of spinach
2 medium kumara
1 onion
salt and pepper

Method
Cut thepork fingers intochunksand
slice theonion then ‘chunkycut’ the
kumara. Put intoapotwithwater and
bring to theboil then simmeruntil
softened.Cooknoodles separately
thenaddwith the spinachandbring
back to theboil thenadd salt and
pepper.

This is simpleyetdelightful toeat.

Take a leaf out of
NannyWaa’s book

With the current
elections in
place, every
eligible voter
should have
received their
voting forms by
now.

Oneofour greatestnanny influencers
of all timewas the lateNannyWaa
Harris.Whenever anykindof
elections camearound, shewouldbe
theoneencouragingeveryone to
‘voteandhaveyour say, otherwise
don’t complain’. Likemanyofour
nanny influencers she taughther
childrenwell and shealso taughther
mokopuna to standupandmake
their voicecount.Whether it be for
achangeor to standup forwhatyou
know is right, NannyWaaHarris

alwaysvoted tomake it
count andbeavoice for the
whānau.

With thecurrent
elections inplace, every
eligiblevoter shouldhave
received their voting forms
andshouldhaveopened
theenvelope, read the
candidateprofiles and
voted for thepersonor
persons they like then
sealed it in the reply
envelopeprovided, then
post it.

It’s all quite simple. Findyour
package, follow the instructions then
post.Votingcloses atnoonon
October8. Thismeansyouneed to
postpaperbyOctober 5at the latest.

In someareas, local electionsare
alsoheld for local andcommunity
boards, licensing trusts, andsome
otherorganisations./

Thepeople elected to local
councils get tomakedecisionsabout
ourdaily livesand the futureofour
townsandcities. Theyset andcollect
rates, oversee townplanning, and
provide services.

Please follow theadviceofour late
auntyandnanny,NannyWaaHarris.
Getout andhaveyourvote.Do the
right thingandvote.
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